
and that by our next we shall give^ycuan ac
count that things are agteed. •» 

Amsterdam, odob. 27, There arc letters from 
Hamburg of the 2jth instant, which lay, That 
they hourly expected to hear that thcrM diators, 
which arc the t-'rench Minilhr, and those of thc 
Princes of Lunenbnrg, had agreed the matters in 
Controverly withthe KingofZ>f:»"""<":'*'*.r who seem
ed to yeild in some things, which he had ac first 
very itifly insisted upon. Thc Elector of Brmden-
buig, in the mean time, do s noc appear in this* 
Whole Affair, Ib that it's believed what was laid 
of his intention to joyn his Troops with those of 
Dir.mitk. in the Siege of that City, was without 
gsOund, 

Hague, Ots. I ? . The Minester of thc Elector of 
Branienburg continues to press the States to give 
hfs "> aster satisfaction in the matter of the Arrears 
cf Subsidies which he pretends of this State, wliich 
according to all appearance he will obtain, for 
the States seem desirous to live to Frieridlhip with | 
his Electoral Highness5 to whom th.y have there
fore sent the Sieut if' .<<*Mfiwg«i,Whijlemain bufn 
i.els is to remove all misunderstandings, ^nd to fet* 
tie a good Correspondence between hfe Electoral 
HighnJ's a. d this State. The Minifies residing 
here on the part of the City of Himburg hath 
prayed the States ta concern themselves in the 
".•relent difleiences between thc King of Denmark. 
and them, which the. States have promised they 
Will do, as having an Interest in thc wcllfarcand 
preservation of that City. 

Briilinglon, Oil. 16. We have of late had very 
bad Weather in these parts, though, God be thank 
ed we hear not of any Ships lost. Our herring 
Busses have had a very bad Fishing, having caught 
very little. By a vessel arrived*from the Elbe we 
have an account, That there lay 14 Danilh Men 
of War at Gluckstadt, and that they* Hope all Ves
sels bound to Hamburg, but that -k. was believed 
this interruption of 1'radc would;not last long, 
there being great appearance that the differences 
between the King of Der.mark.and thac City would 
he accommodated, especially since thc frenchKi.ng 
had interposed t! crein, and had ordered che Sieur 
Ribenic, his Minister, to go immediately to that 
King to offer his Media ion, and to let him know 
how glad be flioulJ be that all extremities might 
b.* avoided, ahd things amicably composed. 
, Plimouth, Otlob. u . The i«th inliant arrived 
here the Golden Fleece of Dover, bound home from 
tlie Birbtdoes; the Coister of London, John Rjrfel 
Master for Guinei • thc White Rim of Amsterdam, 
for Aiicmt. The 2ot^ ^ame into this Port the 
Hippy Return, SitMlfiam Pool Commander, and 
the Aststince^ Cjajfmn Btrber, with the Anieluzia 
Of s.onipn,-\he Benjamin of Topstam-, both fromO-
iiz, and the Mary of London, from Tangier-. And 

They failed two days since, but were forced back 
.•agasti by contrary Winds. - There ar t ac present 
c". of Hjs Majesties Ships in the Downs; and thc 
Capttin Rides Admiral. 

V\ hitchall, Oct. 2-5. His Majesty having been plea
sed to mike the Right Honourable the Earl of Rad
nor President of hU Privy Council, hit Lordjhip thk. 
Afternoon took. hU Place at tbe Board iccordmgly. 

Sir William Jones, HU Ma-fisties late Attorney 
Genera!, having humbly besought HU Majesty, tbat -kt-
Irrigbl resign hit place ̂  which the Affliction lately be
fallen him in his Family, and the distempers of Body 
wbich be hath contrasted by 1 fedentiry life, rendrei 
him unable larger io serve HU Mijesty in: Tbe \ing_ 
hat been pleased to gritifefiim therein, and to permit 
him to quit thit Employment, with ail assurance of HU 
bai/g very well satisfied witb thegood and faiths ui ser
vices performed by him whi,e be was in it. 

And his Majesty has been pleased to make choie* 
of S\r Crcswell s.evms, ons of His Majesties Coun' 
til learned in the law, to be Hit Attorney General. * 

"Whitcha 1 Oct* 16. To Morrow their Royit 
Highnesses part her,Ce on their Journey for Scotland," 
md intend to lye that night at tbe Etrl of Salisbury's 
at Hatfield. 

M Onfieur de Foubcrt, bavirg been many yetri 
Mailer of m Academy in Paris, where mmyt 

of the Englist, and other Nobility and Gentry bave been 
bred, and being suppressed there upon the account of 
tbe Protestant Religion, md now received into the, 
Gracious Protection md Service of HU Majesty, and] 
encouraged list by many of the Nobility and Gentry , 
hath rejolved to eretbfueb an Academy here- He « 
for the present setled in Sherwood-strcct, near "Pick-t 
adilly, and in I good readiness to receive fucb Nobler 

1 Persons as stall be pkofed to come into hU Academy t 
where tbey stall be taught' to Ride the Great Horse, 
Faulting, Fencing, Dancing, tbe Mttbemiticks,ts Geo-
gnphy, Navigation, Sec. and the use of the Muskst 
md Pikg. 

Advertisements. 

THefe are cr> give notice tbatthe Creditor) of fohn LjncU 
fn] an A tenet ftcvt, ol London Goldsmiths, tint apj 

pointed tn meet, on Thuisday tbe c»'h day of *v* vetnlitr next-
I y three of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at Hayms's Ccffee-
House, In Diei/K-Lane. London, zo hen the WopOsolS cf tbt 
s«K1 Mr. Lyndfay and Mr, Reev- ci.Wards satirrying their Cre* 
ditor>,and tbey are desired no! ca sail to meet accordingly, 

THefe arc co » i « notice that the Annual Feast of tht 
Eaten Schollar: will-be kept on che igth nf Novtmbet 

next; and thei Ticket' signifying the place of meeting miy 
b( had ac Mr Samnel Cart's a Bookseller atthe Kjngs Beat 
in St. fault Church yard, and at Mr. Man't the Royal Coffee 
House ac Charity-Croft. 

LOst by a Person os Quality, as Whitehall, about her Royal 
Highnesi the Dutcbass of Tories Lodgings, cbe 1 Jt'u in* 

slant, 4 Seal* hanging on a black Ribon, vis;, one a Corne
lian stone graVed fcich a mans head, another a blew stone 
graved witha naked man-and a little Diamond on each side, 
a third witb a ted stone graved wiih the Letters S; X. and 

this day the Concord and thc Amity ot this place I •""> Angels holding a Crb'wo over it j these three w're s<c 
ftotn Newfoundland. in Gold and Hnamcled, the fourth a ImU GoM Seal shaped 

Deals', Oft. 24, The Hippy Return and the Assi
stance Frigats are arrived, with the Merchant Ships 
under their Convoy, ih the Downs 3 they have, 
as we underitand, bfought a great deal ef Silver. 
IPherc is now a Fleet of*near Fourscore Merchant 
Ships in the Downs, bound for the Canaries, Fir- ~r *"""••. "•••"•»•••« 
ginia, NewrErglmd, Barbadoes, and other parts. | *"*'" • G u , n " R"*"d" 

l ike* dog, and Craved with an Ostrich. Whoever bring* 
them to Mr. Gid.je Hill, Goldsmith ac the Savoy sliall lavs-
two Guineas Reward. 

LOst (Vorivif. /.imfs'sthe 94th instant, a young black anct 
white-Spaniel Bin*, her bead black, legs' black ar.A 

white, the tip nf her tail white, being h"er Highness the l a 
dy mini's. Whoever bring* h e n * tht Posters lodge shall 
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